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Laparoscopic Approach to Treatment
of Congenital
Inguinal Hernia in children (A
study of 45 cases)
A

SHaur

H GaNoHl: AV
Furpose

in the lrpuror"opi"
"hiiirrr.

*eatmenr of congenital inguinal "*p""i".r""
hernia i.,

Methods
Berween February 2001 and
October 2001, 45 children, 42 boys and
3 girls

between

f *"rfl

,i;;:;
_and 10 years of age were keated
laparoscopica-llr for inguinal
hernia ;;;;;ri zr;";;;
presented.with right inguinal
hernia while'i ;;;"
(1106) had

left
inguinar hernia. The repair invorved
ph";;.;;
of
purse.string
suture around the internar orifice
of the lrrg,rir."i"anar. A routine
search *as underraken for conrralareral
p";;;;;;."essus vaginaris,
which was
g
in
patients
(fgoZo)
and was repaired
.found_

simultaneously. Tivelve parients (z?vo)
inguinal hernias.

*"r" io.r.Jto have bilateral

Re.sulrs

T'c

strrscn' IastcJ 20 to -li minutes, tr.re
duration decreasing rvith
cxperience' 'fhere lvere no intra
or postru.gi"ul
Recurrence rvas noted in 1 patien
t lzo/o), *fri"f,"o*pti"u-tio.r..
was repaired
successfully by laparoscopl..
Conclrrsiorr

The carlr. rcsults suggest that laparoscopic
surgery is a safe and
feasible technique for the treatment
of patent pr-ocessus vaginaris
and inguinal hemia in chirdren. It is
arso an ,""rnur" procedure for
exploration and repair of contralateral patent
p**r, vaginalis in
children, saving the trauma urrd *o"bidiry
.""ond surgery.

: Inguinal

"f "

hernia, patenr processus vaginalis, laparoscopy.

Inguinal hernias in chilc{ren arc rnosr often
duc to a patcnt pr)ccssus vaginalis,
ncccssitating a surgical trcatment for thc
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definitivc occlusion

of the

sar"re. This

traclitionally requires an inguinal cxploratior-r
and ligation of thc patent processus. It can bc
performecl without any major complications
in girls; whcreas in boys it needs clelicatc
separation of the important elcments of tl-rc
cord and thc peritoneum.i The <lpen meth<xi

has a low incidence of

complications
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including scrotal edema, testicular atrophy
and infertility.2'3

A

considerable proportion (4'34olo)

of

th'e

children vuho undergo unilateral inguinai
hernia have a second hernia on the contralatcral sidc.'' 5 Thcre is sone controversy as
to rvhether the asymptomatic contralateral
inguinal region should be explored or
obscrved. As a result of this some children
need to unrlglge surgery a second time for an
undetected hernia. Laparoscopy has recently
been used to evaluatc a contralateral patent
processus vaginalis.6'? We present here our
experience of 45 patients of inguinal hernias
managed laparoscopicallv.

Materials and Methods
Betu'een February 2001 and October 2001,
u,e used hroroscopY to treat 45 children rvith
inguinal hcrnia. Patients were inforn-rcd

the cvaluation of - a contralatcral
^1-r.,,
processus vaginalis by laparoscopy and
simultaneous repair during the same sitting'
The contralateral repair u'as performed rvhcn
a patent proccssus vaginalis u'as iclcruificd as
u l.,r',',.r,. allorving passage of the tip of a 3 mm
instruntent for a distance longer than 2 cm'

Patients \\:ere operated under general
anesthesia rvith endotracheal intubatiorr'
The blaclcl:r rvas emptied bv Crede metho<l'
and the anesthesiologist aspirated the
stomach con[ents. A carbon dioxide
pneumoperitonetlm r'r'as created thror'rgh a
Veress needle and a pressure of 8 mm to 12
mm of Hg l'as maintained depending upon
the patient's age. A 0n 3 mm telescope rvas
inseitcd tlrrough the umbilicus and "vas
attachecl to a Xenon light source and a vidco'
camera to i:xaminc the contralat(:ral internal
ring. Liftin;g the skin of the lorvcr abdomcn'

compressing the inguinal area and applying
traction to the spermatic cord helped to make
the base of the ring more visible' Two 3 mm
trocars were placed 3 cm to 4 cm below the
umbilicus on the right and left side the exact
positions ol which deper-rded upon the child's
age.

W"

place purse string sutures

with

3--0

reabsorbable polyglactin suture arouncl the
internal orifice of the ingr-rinal canal' We havc
never placed a prosthesis rvhich is routine for
laparoscopic correction of inguinal hernias in
adults.
Or.rr study of 45 cases, included 42 male and

female patients. Thirty three patients
(?3%) had unilateral hernias out of which 28

3

(6ZYr) were right and 5 (11%) were left sided'

We Lrave for.rnd 12 patients (27'h) to have
contralateral patent processus vaginalis

peroperatively of which, 2 had presented
n'i,t o hcrnia on thc lcft sidc rr'hcrcas l0 had
a hcrnia otr thc righr.

The

surge:ry lasted

20 to 40 minutes,

th'e

duraticn-descreasing rvith expericncc' Therc
u'crc no itrtra or poststrrtical ctlinplicatious in
otrr stucll'. Thcrc \\'as a rccttrrctrcc tlrt tl: c
opcratccl for
same sicle in I patient n'ho
"vas

ventriculoperitoneal shunt, u'hich

was

repairecl sL,ccessfully bv laparosc.opy'.' On
ioiuror.op'y, the evaluation of the shurrt
function coulcl also be done simuitaneouslv'
are
Aclvantagcs of the laparoscopic approach
a

verv small scar and

a

very short painless stay

in the hospital as compared to traditional
surgcry. Thc paticnts \\'erc follovecl up to

eraiuatc both the efficacv and reliability of
the technique.
Discussion

Inguinal hcrnia rcpair is onc of thc most
aorlr*,rr-, ancl most succcssfr-rl opcratious
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pcrformed in childrcn. The treatment of
inguinal hernia still rernains enigmatic as
regards the exploration of the asymptomatic
contralateral side, the incidence of
complications related to the possible damage
of the vas deferens and the spermatic vessels
and the complications related tc the surgical
tcchnique, such as reclrrrenccs of hernia or
iatr<lgenic crytorchidism.s'e'r0 Phy'sical
examinatic,n does not reliably identifi, a
contralateral hernia in srnail children.
Routine contralateral surgical exploration
may help avoid the psychological trauma and
anesthetic risk of a second operation and the

of testicular ischemia caused by a
strangulated hernia. But routine bilateral
exploration may cause injury to the vas
deferensll and testicular vesselst2'11'li anr]
many children may undergo nnnecessan'
exploration of the contralateral side. The
incidcncc of thcsc conrplications is oftr-n
un.lcrcsfimatccl, cspccial[1' L'ccausc tirc
follou' up of the patient u'ho has undergone
sllrgery for an inguinal hernia is rather short,
u,hcrcas ttrese ccrrnplicrrtions occttr mu,:h
latcr arncl mal bc casr-ra11r' ilctcctc,-l Jtrrirrg
adolcscence. Man-v invcstigators hat'c
acknowledged that routine biiateral
exploration u'ould disclose a contralateral
sac in about 50olo to 90% of cases (>E9% in
the first year of life), br.rt contend that onlv
a s'rnall percentage of these sacs (5.6% to
l6Yo) would evoh'e into clinical
risk
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Laparoscopic examination of thc proccsstts
vaginalis in children t as first reportccl bv

Lobe and Schropp in 1992.: A
pneLlmoperitone

um was creatcd rl'ith

a

Vcress needlc and a 3 mm 0" Iaparoscopc rtas
introcluccd r.'ia thc umbilicus. Chu ct als iu

1993 ancl Groner et alte in 1995 usccl a
modified procedure in which the laparoscope
was introduced into the peritoneal cavity via
the hernia sac to aviod a puncture wound.

30u lens, whereas a 70"
instrument was recomrnended by Liu et al20
in 1995 to vis'lalize the depth of thc irrtcrrrel

They used

a

ring. Tbese investigators have compared all
the positive laparoscopic findings to those at
surgical exploration. This method had a low

false positive rate (3o/o).20 False negative
laparoscopic results were evaluated by
surgical exploration in the initial study by
Lobe and Schropp? and in follow up
observations by others. The current study
confirms the specificity of laparoscopy and
shows that it is a sensitive method.

advantages expected from this
technique are the opportunity to evaluatc
the contralateral side ar-rd the elimination of
thc complications from r,vall and cord

The

h1 case of laparoscopic
,:f contralatera[ patency of th.e

lcsions.?':l'r2'23'24

evidence

it is possible to perform a
bilatcral closurc of both the deep inguinal
processns vaginalis,

orificcs. Tl-ris prolongs the surgical proccdure
by only 10 to 15 minutes without the neecl

for any additional trocar. Consiciering thc
5.60/o to 160lo chances for children with
monolateral pathology to devctop a contra'
lateral ingtrinal hernia after som.e time, the

of laparoscopy is that it resolves
the problem of bilaterality at once, thus

advantage

avioding tlr.c need for a second oF,eration ancl
ancsthcsia and reducing both the economic
impact and risks to the patient.
'We

have not encountered any complications
related to thc use of the Veress needle for
insufflations till date. However the chancc
of any comp[ications may bc elirninated with
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the usc of open approach for the
introduction of thc first trocar. Moreover the
tcchnique of laparoscopic hcrnia rcpair does
llot rcquire coagulation, thus decrcasing the
risks rclatecl to monopolar coagulation.
Finally laparoscopy rcquircs the samc or

slightty more opera,ting time as c<>nvcntional
surgery in cases of unilateral inguinal hernia,

btrt rnay be faster in cascs of bilatcrai
ingr-rinal hcrnias, as comparccl to
conrrentional surgcry. T[re postopcrativc
coLrrse

is painless an<l very short.
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